
                          Presidents Report to NRVGA Half yearly Meeting  

                                               Friday 11th June 2021 at Ballina Golf Club 

Midway through 2021 we are slowly getting on top of Covid with restrictions easing enough to 

plan an almost normal golf Calendar year, only to be impacted by the elements.  

The impact of inclement weather is out of our control, but we pushed on and rescheduled 

canceled Open Days where possible and are working through the program for the remainder 

of the year. 

In summary, there have been eight (8) Open Days so far this year, we have rescheduled 

Woodenbong and Casino. The Yamba Open Day could not be fitted into their golf program. 

The afternoon sessions at Iluka and Ballina were washed out but results were realized.  

Congratulations Kim Keane from Woodburn Evans Head who Aced the 12th at the NRVGA 

Championships at Casino on 2nd November 2020 and the same Hole again during an inter Club 

visit with Casino last month. Remarkable to Ace the same hole during consecutive rounds 

Vouchers from NSWVGA Grassroots Prize Scheme have been issued again this year with a $25 

Voucher for each 50 members or part thereof. This scheme is well received so please let Ray 

know what your club used (or will use) them for so that he can pass on our gratitude to the 

NSWVGA. 

With NRVGA membership currently is 2096 which includes 152 Ladies, this should entitle us to 

two Delegates to NSWVGA Council Level. We are in the process of confirming and reinstating a 

second delegate. 

At our AGM it was resolved to trial a stand alone 4BBB Championship in 2021. This is to be 

held at Mullumbimby on Monday 25th October. There are no qualifying rounds this year but 

Championship playing criteria remain. Team members must come from same Club and must 

have also played in 3 NRVGA Open Days. The future format and conditions of play will be 

finalized at this meeting.  

The Executive resolved to renew our Zoom license for another year to facilitate Executive 

meetings to prepare for the Half yearly Meeting, AGM and make collective decisions that may 

be required during the year.  

In closing I wish to thank Secretary Treasurer Ray Kent, for the work he does behind the scenes 

to keep your Association ticking over like a well-oiled Machine. Also, thanks to Vice Presidents 

Michael Cook and Greg Starr for your input and being available for Zoom meetings when 

required. 

President     John R Lowe 


